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SOMETHING SHOULD BE 
DONE FOB THE EEED 

CASES, m OR, McffiHHET

«Cil WON 
THICK MEET

Summerland, and one daughter, Grace at 
home. The funeral was held on Saturday 
interment in Summer]and.

Ferry (N. S.) Winners: Miss Lulu Croft, McNair, John A.. Charlotte]<
Pugwash (N/ S.); Miss Elizabeth Eaton, Munroe, Arthur, Margaree JiH,
Canard (N. S.) j B '

The R. A. Borden class essay prizes. ! Paton^Rowlnl.ï 1 if'W 
The sum of $20 has been offered by R. A. ! |tej,l y a Nrt ''N’7""'n 
Borden Moncton to the student, mating stok». HenVv. Hamilt, n 1ilrin 
he highest marks in their essay c asses | Wannop, George. Lawm,',P

for the year. Winners: In each of the Wellner r lnv.1 y ,
four essay classes Hora Curtis, St John's | Whitehôu». "SamLl. lT,vnh

pCn™. I: WMt"^ ^mbroL.": ,

X.); Nan Gass .Schubenacadie (N S.) Graduates in Stenography an 
essay prize, awarded for the writing

essay on a given subject. Winner: I
T,,rner- Riverside X IS. ,;ai, Jennie, Harcourt V 

Irani- Davison prizes.-Ihe sum of $2U i GoodvPar, UalFv. ,,ran
waTr X "T f y aDn t>aVI80ITnd,gr 1 Hewlett. Delia. Bairds:, 
ferent J Ha^er, Gladvs inihms,

Second yearn Is,. • Miss Eate.le Thomp- fT/n, tSÆtF
Af°rdi N fe'l: Lnd' M|SB Ahce " 11 Kirkpatrick. Bessie, Parrs

First vear'H'lst M \t •» ym Tseger. Isabelle, Middle fia. !
First > ear. 1st Miss Marguente Elder- Mundle, Maude. Re.xtun.

h nA'rih th/xr nn’ M,SS Wmlfred Steb" Nicol. Hazel, Amherst, 
f’i y™ 'Y Bd Rav. Hilda. Yarmouth.

is gi'veTn J-TT PTZe'- Ner1? T Rackham. Lillian. Amhers-.
it 8 . "a L " i B' Tennant, ht. John, to Smith, Mabel, Buctouch,
the student maamg the highest average in gtultz. Lucv. Sackville.
ner• mLFhI r 8 xï hterature' W™- Thompson 'Myrtle, Mt. Yin 
lier Miss Helen Rice, Moncton. Tingley. bldith. Sackville.

Xhe closing number, the cantata, Flag Taylor, Muriel, Sackville 
of England, was beautifully rendered by a Willie. Marjorie, Amber--
choral class of 150 voices, assisted by an Wakeford, Helen. Charlotte
orchestra of forty instruments,- under the :
direction of Prof. Horsfall. I Graduates in Penman,h,

Huntley, Lena, Upper New H

Inches, James A., St. Stephe: 
Roberts^ Laurance C., flTew Y 
Willusion, Laura C., Newca

Commercial Graduates.

r
Eawai d Cullion. MrB Marjorie Smith.

-U oo pj i j r* iv a Sackville, N. B., May 29—Word reached
fYi J* “S ag6d here tonight of the death in Cambridge

In Wednes M Vh-P^n (M *h,s afternoon of Mrs. Marjorie
well know V ’ May F TJeceascd was a hm]t| 'wuiow o£ John Smith, formerly of 
John CumL rJit ,? d Jolicure, Westmorland county. Deceased
mos? ,°nCf lthe>est kD^n and„ had been ill for some months with cancer

°f thC P,°neer Settlei'8 °£ of the stomach and death came as a 
t. i ,, - , - .. . • , ! happy release to terrible suffering. She isdr!L John aAW e and,thJ f0ll0W:ng chÜ' survived by s.x daughters, Mrs. C. Fred 

Frst’J s. V nL,Lnd Man1’ a£ homa; ! At-ard, Sackville; Mrs. George Wood, 
F-Lf' t j f ampls-llton. and Harnett, Wolfville (N. S.) ; Mrs. Harold E. Award,
fUU- - Uewfyn Btddiscombe of North- Mrs C]arencc Hanright.Miss Nellie Smith,
S’ ‘''Vh,rw brothers. The funeral Cambridge (Mass.), and Miss Alice Mer- 
took Place Friday morning. The body was Smith. Hartford (Conn.) Deceased

J.. JoSe,^ JW’ Y , was 72 years old. The body will be brought
Han ' Ttv ce*H)rate^ ,By ®ev- " ' 'to Jolicure, tvhere interement will take
Hanntgan. After the eerv.ee the procès- p]are that nf her husband] who
s on proceeded to St. Joseph cemetery, ed aw about twenty-five years ago.
V here interment was made in the family _ ______ _ ___
lot.
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River Glade Commissioners Gather Valuable information 
on Tour of Massachusetts Sanitariums for Tuberculosis- 
Municipalities Should Take Matter Up Without Delay, is 

-Mrs. Jordan to Visit Europe.

BINNEY’S GOOD WORK

j Equalled the Collegiate 100 Yards’ 

j Dash Record—Howe Ties for Gold

i Medal With Robinson—The Scores Saturday, May 27.
Many of the older residents of St. John 

Inquiries j 10 Detail. will learn with regret of the death of
were made, however, and Dr. McAvenney j ----- --------- Israel Merritt Ross, a native of this city,
felt sure that when the time came no i u ... ,. . .. , , who died in Winnipeg early yesterday made a small beginning in 1903. now re-
tiouble would be experienced in getting ai a11 «V May fi-.-vcadia won first hon-, morning. A practical railroad man. Mr. quires the full time of two teachers,
proper official. The commissioners were : ors ln tbe ™tercollegiate track meet agamst Ross removed to Winnipeg in 1879 and One of the most popular departments of
anxious to secure the services of a Can- ! Mount Allison and the University of New 18 Partller, Mr. Grant, took several Qur worj. ig that pre6i(iecl over Miss „ . ,
adian if possible, and it was just probable, Brunswick today. The events were all pp c°ntrac|s m the construction of the Fyde)] who> wlth her talented associates, Household Science Prizes.
that.,tî>i8.mi£ht be d°ne ,, . , , keenly contested. No records were broken, of the .fionlers 'ofYvinninee and witched is making sin»ers wbo advertise Mount AI- A friend has kindly offered a prize to B)

Wh,le m Boston he ea,d, very valuable feut BiM „f the Univcrsjty of N. B„ °ts growth from a me^ h^let to The dty I ,1ST™ ^ir voices are heard. the value of $20 to be warded'to the ^
service was rendered to them by Edward, , -. ■ v# du ,1 y I regret, however, to have to announce graduate making the highest average forfMcSweeney, chairman of the city board ; equalled the 100 yard dash record-10 2-5 ^ss.who was more than . that Prof, Horsfall, who has rendered such year. Winner. L. Blanche GWenn,^ I
for consumptives, and Dr. Howes, the sec- j seconds. j \r- j , - A splendid service during the four years, is Halifax (N. S.)
retary of the Massachusetts Medical So-; Acadia scored 47 points, the University : sister 'Mrq jZ’ °v n^nc^tle' &nf this retJnng- At 18 a satislactmn, however, A fnend also offers $10 as a prize fori 
ciety for the prevention of tuberculosis. Gf New Brunswick 25 and Mount Allison , citv. ^ ’ to know that Prof. Pickard, who has done the highest average in the university sub-;
Mr. McSweeney, who is in full charge of j ig. *’ ______ such excellent work in training artists to jects of the household science course. Win- Barnes Rov (' WonJ P
the dispensaries ami other tuberculosis in-1 Howe, of the University of New Bruns- ! T 4 ^ m , supply the pipe organs of the country, is ner, Miss Blanche Glendenning, Halifax p,arnps' ciL, 'G w^ ]°p'-
stitutions in Boston, not only assisted wick, and Robinson, of Acadia, tied for Jeremiah Travle. | to remain with us. Such graduates as (N. S.) -^egt T Allan St 1
them throughout their entire visit, but he the gold medal presented by the Halifax Jeremiah Travis, who thirty years ago we are this year sending out from the A prize is offered to the student making Coates Runert’Wvhe° V-
also v promised them future assistance it ; Herald, both making 12 points. The sil- : was a very prominent lawyer ‘in‘this city, different departments of our work are a the highest average for the year in the! Judds’ Ralph T St’ Georl 
the same might be needéd. . 'ver cup goes to Acadia. It will have to died in Calgary ve-rv suddenly April 21. better aE8et to Mount Allison than an housekeeper's course. Winner, Miss Agnes Fowler Chas DeWL- \ '

! be won five times before it becomes the He was married to Miss Smith, who be- : extensive plant or a buoyant treasury. I Robertson, St. John. ! o0ur]eÿ A Ê Carbon aV **
permanent property of any college. , longed to Amherst, and is survived by want to 8a>’ to >’ou teachers and students The Sara Borden Memorial prizes—The ; Hicks Harold* Point de H • 

From what he had personally observed, The following is the summary of the two sons and one daughter. His wife is tbat y°ur loved foster mother, our Ladies' sum of $85 has been placed at our dis-1 McKiel George Brown s ;
Dr. McAvenney said he came home very events: ! now in San Diego (Cal.), where çhe will. College, to which Mrs. Borden and I have posai by J. W. S. Black, Sackville, to be; McLeod Reuben E. St. Mart
strongly convinced that something should ^1(D yards dash, first hea'e—ist, Kuhring, remain for about two months for the bene- ^iven the best part of our lives is in your awarded to the students making the high- ! McAllister Jessie K Sad 
be done to look after the advanced as well : U. N. B. ; 2nd, Roy, Acadia ; 3rd, McKay, fit of her health. About thirty years -ago baD(^9 to make or mar and I am sure that : est average in the pianoforte department. I Mosher, Joseph Ira West O
as the incipient cases of tuberculosis. In Mount Allison. Time, 10 4-5. Mr. Travis went to Calgary, where he ever7 student and teacher will bring to ; W inners 5th grade, Miss Jean Allison, ' Poole Frances Lucretia V
fact he felt that the advanced cases were Second ^ heat—1st, Binney, U. N. B.; lived until his death. He was for a long tbe new principal and the institution the Sussex ; 4th grade, Miss Lulu Croft, Pug- E. 1.)
deserving of even greater attention. While 2nd, Robinson, Acadia. Time, 10 3-5. i time stipendiary magistrate of that city, same unstinted devotion and support that | wash (N. S.) ; 3rd grade, Miss Lola Wood- Pugsley Géorgie C River 
he was positive that great results would ; Running high jump—1st, Andrews, Aca-1 until retired on a pension. There are la9 characterized their relation in the | ward, Granville (N. S.) ; 2nd gr^de, Miss Pringle, Ernest M ’stanlev
be obtained by the establishment of the | dia; 2nd,’ Howe, U. N. B.; 3rd, Porter, j many in the city who will remember him P^* i Margaret Pickard, Sackville; 1st grade, Roberts, Laurance C. New Y'or'
River Glade institution for incipient cases,, Acadia. Height, 5 feet 5 inches. ; for, while here, he was active in public A “°J?e y°.^ acquit me of any attempt | Miss Esther Tate, Boston (Mass.) Richardson, Hallet L/ V - '
yet he felt that it was almost deplorable ! ^100 yards dash, final—1st, Binney, U. I affairs. a* self-glorification in this recital of the! Prof. Harry Horsfall prizes—A gold Snowdon Laune B. Wood FoNt
that something was not being done for the ! N. B.; 2nd, McKay, Mount Allison; 3rd, -------- changes that have taken place in the last j medal is offered by Prof. Harry Horsfall Smith, Robert Leslie Yarm/ ■
advanced patients. He did not consider j Robinson, Acadia. Time, If) 3-5. Carl M. Schaefer. wenty-six years. I am profoundly con- to the students in piano making the high- Silliker, O. Austin Halifax
that this work could be accomplished by j Running broad jump—1st, Andrews, ^ c . s[lous of tbe facJ that m many of these est marks. Winner, Miss Carolina Spun,! Smith, Alex. Hume Mars HiV
the local government, but it was one in Acadia, 20 feet 5 1-2 inches ; 2nd, Cochrane, ,,Tlî® deat;h occurred on Saturday of Carl changes I have been pushed forward by Torbrook Mines (N. ».) | Sullivan Chas W ' Sackville '
which the municipalities should interest! Mount Allison; Porter, Acadia, 20 feet 1-2 ! f on^z ̂ haefe.ri eldest son of the late the wiser heads and clearer vision of the R. S. Pridham prizes-Prizes are offered! Williston Laura C Newcastle
themselves. During the past year he said: inch. I brothers’^ I T He ’eaves two delectable làd,es with whom I have been by R. S. Pridham, Sackville, for excellence , White, Arthur G. St. Martins
that there were something like 118 deaths) 220 yards dash, first heat-lst, Binney, | "others. James of Pappmish Wash.), associated, lor instance, the inception oi m drawing. Winners, first. Miss Dorai Turner Herbert 4 For Elgin
in this city from tuberculosis, which meant J ü. N. B.; 2nd, Roy, Acadia. Time, 24 2 5. ! Lrne6tt ,of St. John, and two sisters the Conservatory of Music was due to the Hcwson, Amherst 1 X. S.) ; second. Miss
that there must be at the least 1.1801 220 yards dash, second heat-lst, McKay, 1 7, “ohn Ram“y. of ^ew Vork, and* Alumnae Society under the presidency of Marie DesBarres, Sackville; third, Miss’
cases deserving of serious attention in the j Mdunt Allison; 2nd, Robinson, Acadia, j ' Èrne,t 1 ■ «arkc, of St. John. that shrewd and devoted woman, Mary Alice Marshall. Sackville.
citvi When he informed the Massachi?- ! Time, 24 1-5. --------- Melhsh Archibald. And so I have around
setts authorities of the number of deaths I Shot put—1st. Fitch. Acadia, 25 feet 1 Mrm. Mary T. Graham. ,ma °,n this platform today strong, master-
in this city from tuberculosis he said they inch; 2nd, Norrie, Mount Allison; 3rd, I Newcastle Mav V—The death of Mrs 1 Y deTot®d’ farseelnk teachers m the var-

&3Z ss M- ; s SE ■ E ; ~advanced cases Hammer throw-lsf, Cochrane, Mount. n7 u jf ! s,xty-four years. necessary or desirable.
Messrs Robinson and Landry went Allison, 113 feet 1 inch; 2nd, Howe, U. j ti£e Befor^mtonAge sh^ was a' ! th Ufrom .^e,o£

tVough to their homes in Moncton and ^ B„ 101 feet; 3rd, Deedes, U. N. B„ 96jKowipr f membm , it^he IXYf'th^i^u^Y

uc ouc e on a ur ay a no. 440 yards dash-lst, Robinson Acadia; 1 tlie Church °f England and the fun-1 too firmly established to be dependent up-
2nd, Cochrane. Mount Allison; 3rd Wil-1 ! 7 take p ace fet' Andrew a ceme-j on the guidance of any one man or num
bs. U. X. B. Time, 54 3-5. ’ E?ry here tomorrow afternoon at 4.30, Rev. Hier of men. There is an old saying that

120 yards hurdles, ’first heat-lst, Porter ! J' Bfte, conductin8 the servuces "God buries His woriemen but carries on
Acadia; 2nd, Howe, V. X. B. Time 18 ,, ,Ceased. ,eaTes the, following children, ! Hls work. I regret that 1 am not able
seconds ’ a ilving m Newcastle: Harry and 1er-j to witness the completion of the dream 1

120 yards hurdles, second heat-lst, Kuh- ™CP’ of th® '• C R' «,rviw- and Mias have cherished through the years, of lear
ning, U. X. 1 B.; 2nd, Andrews, Acadia. JIorence- kr «rviving brother and sis-: mg the Ladies College stone instead of 
Time 19 2-5 ters are: David r owler. Burleigh (Me.) ; I wood. But I have

One., mile run—1st, Gordon Richmond EG J J Ba,,m' 8a* Bernard.no (Cal.) ; | knowing that die institution is.on a sound
Acadia : 2nd, A. Brown, Acadia; 3rd.Dkk- ,Xlrs' > red Fuller, »nd Mrs. Wm. Price, of financial basis with a margin in the treas-

Time. 4 minutes1 Jj0wel (Mass-) ur7 and a yearly earning capacity suffi-
--------- dent for future development.

BANNER YEAR AT
Israel M. Ross. MOUNT ALLISONNothingMonday, May 29.

After spending five days in the State of 
Massachusetts in which they visited sev
eral of the leading sanitariums for tuber
culosis patients, and also had conferences 
with some of the highest authorities in 
that state on thé whité plague question, 
Dr. A. E. McAvenney, Hon. C. W. Rob
inson, and Dr. D. V. Landry, three of the 
commissioners of the Jordan Sanitarium 
at River Glade, arrived in the city Satur
day. Mrs. Jordan, another member of the 
commission, remained over in Boston. She 
will sail soon on a visit to the Old Coun

done in the way of select
ing a medical inspector'to take charge of 
the River Glade institution. (Continued from page 1.)

Ttou (X,

They all speak highly or the treatment 
accorded them by the Massachusetts auth
orities. and said that nothing was left un
done to make their visit both enjoyable 
and profitable.

Among the institutions visited were the 
Sharon Sanitarium in Sharon (Mass.), 
and the Reading and Mattapan institutions 
also in Massachusetts. Several hospitals 
and dispensaries in Boston were also visit
ed. Owing to the short time at their dis
posal they were forced to confine them
selves strictly to business, and, as a re
sult, had to forego many enjoyable func
tions which had been prepared for them.

.

Should Look After Advanced Cases.
:

Gained Much Information,
To a reporter for The Telegraph last 

evening Dr. McAvenney said that the com
missioners as a result of their visit had 
gained very much useful information which 
they could apply advantageously to the 
River Glade institution. The sanitarium 
in Massachusetts which interested them 
the most was the Sharon Sanitarium. 
This, which is for incipient cases, is run 
along the lines which the commissioners 
hope to adopt for the Jordan Mertiorial 
Sanitarium. Dr. Bowditch, the medical 
inspector, accompanied them on their in
spection and gave them every assistance 
possible. On their visit to Reading 

' I Mass.), they were accompanied by Dr. 
Locke, who is considered to be one of the 
highest authorities on tuberculosis in 
Massachusetts. Mattapan was the only 
other real sanitarium visited. Everything 
that might .be of advantage was carefully 
noted and a report of their finding will 
be submitted at a later date to the full 
board of commissioners on the Jordan 
Memorial sanitarium.

Principal Palmer in his report referred 
to the fact that this had been the 17th 

Prizes are offered for the best work in j year ^ 'which he had been head of Vne 
the designing class. Winner, Miss Leah ! ^ca<lemy. He expressed regret that Dr. 
Borden. Canard (N. S.) Stewart, go long associated with Mount

For the best work in the modelling ! Alison, bad been removed by death. One] 
class. Winner, Miss Christian Harris. ! hundred and ninety-nine students had a •

, tended the classes in the academy the Iof: 
year, twenty-nine in excess of the previous 
year, which was the largest in the history 
of the institution. One hundred and fift • 
four had pursued full work; eighty had 
boarded in the academy, an increase < : 
nine over last year.

Mr. Palmer referred to the inadequacy' 
of the academy residence and class rooms 
and to the need of more money if the 
work of the school was to be efficient ; 
carried on.

The alumni classes scholarship was won, 
by George Whitney, of Pembroke, Ber
muda ; the alumni mathematical scholar
ship by Reginald Giles, of Bridgetown N.

Pictou (X. S.)

The Alumnae Society Scholarship and 
Prizes.

An Alumnae Mathematical Scholarship 
of the value of $25 is awarded annually to 
the student making the highest average 
in any two years of mathematical work on 
the M. L. A. course. Winner, Miss Beulah 
Phillips. Bristol (X. B.l 

The society offers a prize of $10 for the 
best original essay, the subject to be 
chosen by a committee. Winner, Miss 
Jean Allison, Sussex.

Prizes, also, to the value of $15 are given
as follows: $5 to the student making the S-h $25 offered by Frank Curran, 
highest average in Theory of Music. Win-! Richibucto, had been divided into tvi 
ner. Miss Haze) Coombs. Digbv (N. S.) | prizes. $15 to the student of the sen,:

$5 to the student making the highest | c]ass making the highest average, was w 
in History of Music. Winner, Miss by Lloyd Wellner, of Charlottetown, and 

I Gertrude Hamilton, Salisbury. i $10 to the student in the junior class mav
^ ^ : $5 to the student making' the highest mg the highest average to George Chud-

Elizabeth Burbidge Eaton, Lpper Cun- j average in Musical Form. Winner, Caro lei«b, Burlington (N. S.)
TTi _ , line Spurr, Torbrook Mines (N. S.) Dr. Allison, who was present, spo,?
Helen Gladys Gilhss, Chatham. I I briefly.
Helen Pollard Rice, Moncton.

and Mrs. R. J. Burns, Mrs. Hamilton and 
Miss Hamilton, Mrs. and the Misses Dun
can, Halifax, and Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Turnbull, of this city. F. A. McCully, K. 
C., of Moncton, registered at the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company’s office.

LOCH HEWS
Correspondents wno send letters 

to The Semi-Weekly Telegraph 
end who wish to have them return
ed if they are not printed, must 
send stamps for return postage.

the satisfaction of

WEDDINGS inson, Mount Allison. 
52 seconds.

Charles 5. Hughes.
2Jd' Bowe, V. X. B.; 3rd, Kuhring, U. X. j The many frjends of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.

,r, 1Ine" 1 j v. i ! Hughes, 78 M innette street. Carleton. will
f .j J j he sorry to hear oi the death of their son,
° OWS' | Charles Henry, which occurred at their

1™ j residence Saturday. The young
only 17 years of age. and was very popular 

g . with his companions He was of a bright, j 
o and amiable disposition and will be much 1 
° , missed by a large number of friends.

120 yards hurdles—1st. Porter. Acadia ; The Graduates.
Graduates in Mistress of Liberal Arts.Steeves-Hailev. averageRegistrar John B. Jones reports four

teen births for the week, niné boys and 
five girls. There was one marriage. Dawson Settlement, Albert county, May 

24 -An interesting event took place this 
afternoon at 3 o’clock when Miss Gladys ’ ^ ‘ ; 7*
W. Hailey was united in marriage toj Robinson, Acadia 
Talraage Steeves by the Rev. Mr. Colpitis. : L octane.
The bride was attired in a pretty dress of ■ * ndrews, Acadia
pihk silk with white lace trimmings, arid ,.innrv' ‘ '
carried a bouquet of apple blossoms. : LA?adia

After the ceremony supper was served ; .-1 f ' 1 a .la .
to a large number of guests. ! Lvul/rmg' 1 . \ B

1 he bride was the recipient of many use c.imoT1 G * ]fn.
ful presents, the groom's gift being a gold; Xe Va* ' G °un . ,,,son 
watch and chain. *orne’ AU,9on ”

Deedes. V. X. B................
Willis, - U. N. B................
Dickinson. Mount Allison

Harry L. Wall has been appointed to be 
a vendor of probate, and law stamps in 
St. Stephen, in place of James Vroom, re- 
agned.

man was
11Mount Allison Book Prizes. Students’ Concert.

Graduates in Oratory. The closing concert given by students nfBible classes—Miss Helen Rice, Miss1
j Alice Strothard, Miss Jean Allison, Mies ^îe Conservatory of Music and l’raton 

Lou rerne Abott, Bathurst. ! Uura Wilson. Miss Haza Doughertv, Miss | department was held tins morning m
Mddred Keith Corning, Yarmouth. | Nellie McMillan. Ixmise Trites, Sussex; ! Fawcett hall. A very interesting pr -
blora Morion Curtis, St. Johns New- ' j)ora Wheaton Sackville. j gramme was rendered and it was enjoyed

I foundland. ! Kngliab-lst ’ year, MU* Jean Allison,I by a large gathering. The programme
Riitb V rnen Hart. Halifax. Sussex; 2nd year, Miss Mollie Cody, Cen-1 aa follows:
fear a Gladys Kingston, Ottawa. t reville t X. B.V); 3rd Year Miss Marion ' Xita Fawcett—Piano Solo. Tocatei.e,
Hilda Marion Story, Moncton. | Prince, Round Hill (N. B..) ’ * I (Dupont).
Eleanor Margaret Turner, Bausejour, German-Miss Helen Goodill, Rolling] Violin. Lennie Lusby; 'Cello. Myrua 

Manitoba. I Ham (X. B.) j King; Piano, Gertrude Hamilton—Tr:",
, Physics—Miss Alice Strothard, Summer-1 Andantino Allegro, (Judassohni. 

Science.—Two ! side (P. E. L) I Rita Chisholm—Song, YToi, Lo y
j Physiology — Miss 
Sussex.

Advanced Latin—Miss Eliazabeth Eaton, ; (Anon).
Canard IN. S.I

!
.VAmong the delegates in Truro for the 

annual maritime conv^jition of the Bro
therhood of St. Andrew weye Rev. R. A. 
Armstrong and Rev. R. P. McKim of this

Raymond Clowes.5 I
5 Raymond Clowes, a well known resi- 
4 dent of Perth, died there on the 17th | 

lust., aged 22 years. He was the ton of 
J Mr. and Mis. George ( I owes. The funeral 
1 1 wàs held under the auspices ,of the C 
1 dian Order of Foresters, of which he

. 3

The board of health reports nine deaths 
for the week as follows:—Phthisis, 2;, sen
ility, inanition, hemiphlegia, acute gastrit- 

premature birth, chronic bronchitis, 
broncho pneumonia one each.

Northrup-Muir.

Belleisle Creek, May 25—A quiet home 
wedding took place at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Henderson, of Belle- 
irie, on the afternoon of May 24th, when
their granddaughter. Miss Ethel May Nor-j 1(K) vards dash.. . 3 
thrup. a very charming young lady, was Broaci jump 
united in marriage to Rutherford Cohill { Shot put 
Mu.r, non of David Muir, of PearaonvUle. ; ^,0 yards dash .... 1 
Die ceremony was performed by Rev. H. IlaI^mer throw 
fe. Young. B. A., of Belleisle Creek, in the ; 
presence of immediate relatives and friends.,
After the usual good wishes had been ex
pressed those present sat down to partake 
of the dainties provided for the occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. Muir whose many friends 
wish for them many happy years will re
side at Pearsonville.

a member, interment being in the Method- 
Ihe scores made by the colleges in each ist cemetery at Andover. Services were 

event: _ i conducted by Rev. J. A. Ives. Deceased is
YIt. A. 1 • X. B. Acadia ; survived by five brothers, George, of An-,

High jump .......... . 0 4 5 | dover; Charlie, Fred. Harvey and Cole- i
1 I man at home; three sisters. Mrs. William | 
1 McLaughlin, Plaster Rock ; Mrs. Michael j 
6 Reynolds, Perth, and Bessie at home. The 

funeral was largely attended, the band I 
U playing the dead march.

1
19,

Graduates in Household
Y'ear Normal Course. Langstrotb, (Mascagni).

I MildredHenry Shillington, has been appointed 
a member of the board of liquor license 
for St. John county to succeed Edwin 
Lewin, whose term has expired. Wm. 
Golding has been reappointed a commis
sioner.

Corning—Oratory,
Blanche Elizabeth Glendenning, Halifax. 
Doris Perry, Y’armouth.
Miliccnt Aileeu Turner, Riverside.

One Y’ear Normal Course.

Miriam Jessie Cox, Cunard, X. S.
I Ethel Evelyn Swanson, Douglastown.

The death occurred at Holderville on
Saturday of Captain A. B. Holder, one j Graduates in Music—Piano, Teacher's Di- 

47 of the most widely known seamen belong-1 ploma.
ing to this province. He was in the 94th 
year of his age and was known in ship- j 
ping circles all over New Brunswick as ; 
one of the most successful sea captains of] 
the old school. He leaves no children and 
his wife died eighteen months ago. While 

! not at sea he made his home at Holder
ville and since the death of his wife has 

place. The! mg his name, to the effect that applica- l1Ved with his niece. Mrs. James Crawford, 
ceremony was celebrated jn the home of j lions had been made to the Steel Corpor- 
Mr. and Mrs. -J. W. Darrah, by Rev. ;
George Pringle. The groom is a promin
ent business man of Merritt (B. C.)) The
bride was dressed in a costume of old rose ! York and averting a panic, 
silk with ecru and gold trimmings. Her] “Do you know anything about that con- 
going away dress was of khaki serge with dition?.. chairman Stanley,
sabretache and button trimmings, and a: 
very becoming hat of old rose. The day
following the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Dar- ! that there was merely an exchange of se- 
rah left Y emon for their future home in l curities in this transaction. Not one dol- !
Merritt.

5
Piano, Rigoletto, Quartette, (Venk

Latin Grammar—Miss Bertha Neill,New I Helen Hughes—Song, Counsel G N 
Armagh (P. Q.) (Wekerlin).

Algebra—Miss Yema Blois, Halifax1 Mabel Leaman Y iolin,
(N. S.) 9 (De Beriot).

Arithmetic, advanced—Miss Marion] Ruth Hart Oratory, A Day Off
Prince. Round Hill (X. 8.) j Brown).

Arithmetic, primary—Miss Ada LcRiche, ; El va Nicholson Organ, Fanf.w 
Shippegan Island (N. B.l | Liste).

Universal History—Miss Elizabeth Steb- University Septette-^Septettc. J 
binge. Gibson (N. B. Forest, (Gillet j

British History—Miss Mary Hudson, Reta Brenan—Song, Rose Soft'y Y 
Lower Island Cove (P. E. I.) ing, (Spohr).

Reading—Miss Madeline Davies. Wood- Marion Reid—Piano, Moonligh1 
stock. Geneva, (Bendel).

Flora Curtis—Oratory, The Lady of v »• 
lott, (Tennyson).

Flora Curtis—Orchestra, Priests March, 
(Mendelssohn).

0
3 0

3
Concerto No*4 !

440 yards dash 
Pole vault .............. 0

3 1 5
The Sussex Record says:—“A party con

sisting of A. S. Moore, David B. Pid- 
geon, and F. C. Cowgill, St. John, were 
at Crawford Lake this week and secured 
one of the best fares of fish seen here 
for a long time.'"

Alice54 Captain A. B. Holder.Hurdle race 0 4 5
(Raff 8

Totals 2518

Annie Louise Bennett. Newport, N. S. 
Marion Jessie Dunn. Harcourt.
X'ita Jean Faucett, Sackville.
Vera Alice Murray, Chatham.
Carrie Magee Spurr. Torbrook. Alines. 
Elizabeth Augusta Stebbings. Gibson. 
Susie Kathleen Turner, St. John.

TELLS HOW THEWalter S. Davidson, of Moncton, the
atrical manager, has assigned and a meet
ing of his creditors has been called for 
June 3, for the appointment of inspec
tors, and transacting other matters in con
nection with his affairs.

Darrah-Branscombe. n LakeSTEEL TRUST CAME
On Wednesday afternoon, May 3, at: 

X ernon (B. C.), Elmer L. Darrah, of j 
Queens county, was married to Miss Rose ! 
B. Branscombe, of the same

Grammar—Miss Marjory Robinson,Monc-
( Con tinned from page 1.)

Geography—Miss Ethel Pierce, Halifax 
(X. S.)

Essays—First year English. Miss Beth 
Smith, St. John. Primary, Miss Margaret 
Kent, Bathurst.

The following have been appointed just
ices of the peace—John R. Kennedy, Car
leton county ; Arthur E. Ferguson. T. J. 
Fournier, X\Tm. G. White, and Michael 
J. Hachey. Golucester county ; Noble J. 
XVooten. Victoria count}', and Charles 
Love, Y’ork county.

New Course.
Banquet to Studentsation to purchase this stock as the means Sydney Beokley.

In the university dining room tonight Y 
lie grad-

Frances Gertrude Hamilton, Salisbury. 
Marion Lucinda Reid. Riverside.

of saving a financial institution in New Sydney Beckley, who will be remem
bered by many of the amusement loving 
public in this city as a singer and elo-

10 o'clock the annual banquet ti 
! u at ing class was given by the underg1 

The anniversary exercises of Mount Alii- j a tea and proved to be a most pleariii- 
>rm Academy and Commercial College werv I tion. After the menu bad been ’ ~ 
held m the Charles Fawcett Memorial the following toast list was 
liai], lins afternoon. The attendance w-t* The King, proposed by 
large and the exercises proved to be of j Rex. : Graduating Class. pro, " 
unusual interest. ] Arthur Dycer, response, X\r. A. P

earned Ladies, proposed by George XX . Be

Academy Exercises.
Vocal—Teacher's Diploma. 

Helen Isabel Goodill, Rolling Dam. 

Soloist's Diploma.

cutionist of exceptional merit, died in 
England recently. No details have come 
to hand, the only intimation having been 
sent to George Morrissey. The last time 
Mr. Beckley was in St. John he was com
plaining of the after effects of a 
stroke at Campobello : otherwise he 
pea red to be in excellent health. He was 
59 years of age. His first engagement 
here was in the Bijou theatre opened by 
D. R. Jack. Following this he had a long 
engagement at the Nickel. Besides

F. M. Smitl
“My answer,” replied the witness, “isThe Royal Gazette contains the an

nouncement that the resignation of Jos
eph L. Allan as police magistrate of 
Marysville has been accepted, and that 
Claude Clayton has beu.i appointed. The 
neglect to gazette this change before, al
lowed a prisoner in the county jail to ob
tain bis freedom a short time ago.

There was a large number of | 
wedding presents. The groom's present, 
to the bride was a substantial check.

Rita Victoria Brenan, St. John. 
Helen Isabel Goodill, Rolling Dam. 
Nellie Withrow James, Sackville.

lar changed hands.”
; “Did any bank receive relief from the 
I absorption of this concern?”

‘T think not.” was Gates’ reply.
'Did any bank or the Tennessee Coal & 

Iron Company make application to the 
j Steel Corporation to accept a compara-

The following programme 
out:

| Programme.
XV. T.sponse, C. G. McDougall; Alumni.

! Ruggles, response. Judge McKeowi 
Trites; - acuities and Institutions

ap- R.

GOOD FOR ST. ANDREWS! So-X,Tiolin—Teacher’s Diploma. I Devotional exercises. I Gould, response, Ernest Baines:' 1
| Orchestra—Song to the Evening Star. cieties, O. R. Atkinson, response. 1

XVagner Tobanijer Peacock, XVilliani Grimes. XX*. 1 '
guson; Our Next Merry Meeting. 1

I by Fraser Bond, response R. P.

Friends of Capt. Z. Anderson, of Ander
son's Lake, will be interested to hear that 
he intends to rebuild on the site of his 
cottage destroyed by fire last week. He 
will build a log house, two stories. Capt. 
Anderson lost his house, summer hotel, 
nd five boats in the fires, and as he had 
o insurance his losses are heavy.

j Emeline Dorabelle Knight, Amherst.
Mabel Lockwood Learn an, Calgary, AI-1 Essay—The Character of Portia

Samuel Whitehouse.
pearing in many private entertainments ; 
and concerts, he filled his engagements i berta. 
here till 1908, when he went to the States. !
He, for a time, was in the employ of the i Graduates in the Fine Arts—Drawing, | 
Old Colony Trust Company in Boston, but Teacher’s Diploma,
sailed for England from here last fall. ! /

Mr. Beckley was a native of County Christian Harirs, Pictou.
Sussex, England. He was for years in the ! Katherine Sybil Ryan, Sackville.
English postal department, and had filled i 
important positions in connection with I 
the service abroad. Mrs. Beckley died 
under tragical circumstances on the coast 
of Kent in 1903, following which he re
signed his position in the post office. So 
far as known, two brothers survive.

Good words for St. Andrews were 
spoken-by Genera] Superintendent William! tY'iely worthless property and thus 
Downie, of the C. P. R., who returned1 the country?” asked the chairman, 
from there Friday night. He announced ihat1 “r ,think that question is a little face

tious,” observed John XX ., tugging at his 
moustache.

i Violin solo—Scene de Ballet....De Beriot ! 
Benjamin Myers.

Recitation—How Canada X\Tas Saved..the cotnpany were to construct a new 
wharf and warehouse there and that 
parations had- been made for the CASTOR! A7 pre-

opening . .. .
of the Hotel Algonquin apd the smaller c“ainiian, “is who flew the signal of dis- 
one. The Inn. both r. p. R. hotels. tre8a jn the Tennessee Coal & Iron Com- 
The former will be ready for guests on Pa&y 
June 15, and the latter on June 3. Every- ' 
thing was found to be satisfactory.

Superintendent Downie said that he had 
noted much improvement in St. Andrews 
during the last lew years. Through the 
enterprise of the people they were to have 
a new sèwerage system, and it is expect
ed that a water service will soon be in
stalled to connect with the C. P. R. 
vice from Chamcook Lake to the Algon
quin. The probability is that arrange
ments will then be made with the C. P.
R. for water from their Chamcook lake 
service, as they have ample for their 
use and that of the town. /

Mr. Downie says that he considers St.
Andrews one of the most beautiful 
mer resorts on the Atlantic seaboard.

Murray“XVhat 1 want to know,” continued the Donald XX'hite.
Vocal solo—She Is Far From the Land 

....................................................  Tom Moore
For Infants and ChildrenBy using night and day crews, the C. P. 

II. is making remarkably rapid progress 
with the work of building tracks and fill
ing in at the site of their new freight shed 
in Main street. Men were working all 
through the recent holiday and at l ights 
this week, and the work of grading the 
new spur to Main street is. now welt ad
vanced.

The Kind You Have Always Boughttransactions?’’ E. H. Barter.Painting—Teacher’s Diploma.Well,” said Mr. Gates with a twinkle 
in his eye, “there are a great many under
ground wires in New Ytork. They have a 
Clearing House Association and I am told 
that a certain bank or trust company ap
plied to tjie Clearing House for assistance, 
that a committee was appointed to ex
amine the assets of the institution, that 
upon examination they discovered several 
million dollars of loans on collateral of 
the stock of the Tennessee Coal & Irou 
Company and that they reported back that 
too much was loaned on this stock. Now 
I am only giving you what bankers and 
persons connected with this deal have 
told me. That is that as a result of the 
investigation a number of gentlemen were 
invited to

..........  Shy lock
Reginald Giles.Lila Elizabeth Chase, Port XVilliam.

Ladies’ College Prize List.
Highest Average Prizes.

BeETS the 
glgnatcre ofTrio—Serenade XVidor

B. Myers, violin; C. Ryan, 'cello; Miss 
A. Ayer, piano.

Essay—The Year at Mount Allison... 
Lloyd XX*ellner.Prizes are awarded tc the three stu

dents making the highest average in their 
studies for the year. These prizes are 
open for competition to those who take 
three or more subjects, as well as essay 
work, on the collegiate course. Marks for 
deportment are averaged in tbe general 
result.

The first prize is the Birks gold medal, 
a medal offered for annual competition by 
Henry Birks & Sons, of Montreal, Miss 
Llaina Hewson, Oxford (N. S.) •

The second and third prizes, of $15 and 
$10 respectively, are known as the S. XV. 
YY. Pickup prizes, the sum of $25 having 
been placed at the disposal of the faculty 
by S. XXr. XX. Pickup, M. P., Granville

LIGHTNING PUIS 
PRANKS IN SACKVILLE

Willard Estabrooka.
X'ocal solo—SelectedMrs. J. Newton Harvey left Thursday 

evening to ioin her husband in X'anoouver. 
At the Union Depot a large delegation of 
members of the XVomen's Missionary So- 
nety of the Portland Methodist church, 
ivere on liand to bid her good bye. Mrs. 
tarvey was a prominent member in church 
vork and . will be greatly missed by the 
'ortland church.

Sackville, N. B., May 29—A telegram 
announces the death of XXYllard Esta- 
brooks in Summerland, B. C., on Friday. 
He was a former resident of Middle Sack
ville. He had been in failing health for 
some time. He was in his eighty second 
year. He left Middle Sackville about 
seven years ago, and for two years lived> 
in California, later going to Summerland/ 
where he has since resided. He is sur
vived by his wife, daughter of the late 
Josiah Tingley, of Middle Sackville, 
brother, Albion of Oakland, California, 
three sons, Seward of Oakland. Torrey of 
Chicago and Rev. H. G. Estabrooks of

Earle Spicer.
Reports^ presentation of diplomas, etc. 
God Save the King.

Matriculants to University.

Barter, E. H., St. Stephen.
Dennis, Eric, Halifax.
Dewar, Gordon, Black Cape (Que.) 
Dinsmore, Alton. St. Stephen.
Durant, N. M., Parrsboro.
Geoghan, XVilliam, Somersville (Conn.) 
Giles^ Reginald, Bridgetown.
Lindsay, Roy, Halifax.
Magcon, Guy, St. Stephen.

ASackville, N. B., May 29 
very severe electrical storm ; 
here tonight about 7 o’clock. 1 
played numerous pranks around 
floor in B. C. Raworth’s carriage 
being torn up, a window broken ;r 
drug store, and other small depnu 
done

%r. Morgan’s home and Mr. 
ted that to relieve the con-Among the Canadian visitors in London 

vho registered at the office of the high 
:ommissioner recently were the following 
rora the maritime provinces: Mise G. T.
Baird, Miss F. Pipes, Nova Scotia; Mr. in making herself look smart.

---------------- » ■ ■ — Morgan sug
Field mice comb their hair with their gestion the Steel Corporation might ac- 

hind legs, and the fur seal in a similar | quire the Tennessee Coal & Iron Company 
manner spends as much time as a woman stock. That led up to the negotiations

which resulted in the transaction.”
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